




I am now going to blow your mind, right 
of the bat.  We are going to discuss two 
words with their sets of gematria
sums……Ready?  We are going to look at 
the words צַדִיק  רָשָע ZA DIYK RASHA….

The gematria involved gives it a far more 
profound interpretation.  רָשָע (RaSha): 
ש ,200 = (reysh)ר (shin) = 300, ע(ayin) = 70 
= 570.  Stay with me here……

The word שִנָיו (ShiNayv), his teeth = 366..ש(shin) = 
י ,50 = (nun)נ ,300 (yod) = 10, ו(vav) = 6.

Take away the power of his teeth, the wickedness concentrated in his mouth.

Subtract 366 from 570 and you are left with 204.  That is the total of the 
word צַדִיק (ZaDiyk), צ(tzadi) = 90, ד(dalet) = 4, י(yod) = 10, ק(kof) = 100.

Here is the bottom line…if your child, G-d forbid, is wicked, a 
רָשָע (rasha), your role and your responsibility is to turn him 
into a צַדִיק (ZaDiyk),a righteous person.   



How about this word, צָרָה ZaRah….this word means SADNESS.

Within every moment of sadness is the seed for even greater happiness.

It was George Bernard Shaw who said:  “THE DESERT IS A DESERT BECAUSE 
THE SUN ALWAYS SHINES THERE.  WITHOUT RAIN THERE CAN BE NO 
GROWTH, WITHOUT STORM THERE CAN BE NO CREATIVITY.”

There as another saying that I found that would pertain to 
this word.. צָרָה ZaRah.  It’s from a guy named Robert 
Browning Hamilton that wrote the following:

I walked a mile with sorrow
And never a word said she;
But, oh, the things I learned from her
When sorrow walked with me.!

Rearrange the letters of צָרָה ZaRah and you 
have the word עֹהַד (ZoHar), a window.  
Through pain one can see farther, through 
grief one can gain remarkable vision.  The 
‘pain’ of suffering can be turned into the 
‘pane’ of insight.











God is the opposite of all things that are bad and evil. 

ית רֵאשִׁ בְּ B’resheet Genesis 6:9, 15:1-6 says…. This is the 

genealogy of Noah. Noah was a just man, perfect in his generations. 
Noah walked with God…15:1 / After these things the word of the 

LORD came to Abram in a vision, saying, "Do not be afraid, 
Abram. I am your shield, your exceedingly great reward." 2/ But 

Abram said, "Lord GOD, what will You give me, seeing I go 
childless, and the heir of my house is Eliezer of Damascus?" 3/ Then 

Abram said, "Look, You have given me no offspring; indeed one 
born in my house is my heir!" 4/ And behold, the word of the LORD 
came to him, saying, "This one shall not be your heir, but one who 

will come from your own body shall be your heir." 5/ Then He 
brought him outside and said, "Look now toward heaven, and 
count the stars if you are able to number them." And He said to 

him, "So shall your descendants be."6/ And he believed in the 
LORD, and He accounted it to him for righteousness.











If the ים מֶלֶאכִׁ – melak kim –

‘angels’ are God’s messengers 
in heaven, then we are the 

ים קִׁ צַדִׁ – tzad dikim – the 

righteous ones to be God’s 
messengers on earth.




